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MRS. DOROTHY ANDREWS
Sunday, June 24, 1984 2:00 p.m
Steephill Baptist Church
Cobbtown, Georgia
Rev. Jones, Pastor
Elder Roosevelt Ashley, Officiating
Burial -- Mill Creek Cemetery, Ellabell, Georgia
Whitaker Funeral Home, Matter, Ga. itt Charge of Arratlgemettls
order of j$erbice
Mrs. Dorothy Bostic Andrews was born to Leroy and Elnora
Reynolds Bostic on August 16, 1942 in Liberty County, Georgia.
At an early age, she was united to Loyd Andrews. To this
union eleven children were born. She was a member of Black
Creek Church, Pembroke, Georgia.
She is survived by her husband, Mr. Loyd Andrews of
Cobbtown, Ga.; five daughters, Mrs. Patricia Johnson of River
Head, N.Y., Miss Diana Andrews, Mrs. Linda Anthony and N4rs.
Evelyn Calhoun of Lyons, Ga., and Miss Ann Marie Andrews of
Cobbtown, Ga.; five sons, Clarence Bostic of Glennville, Ga.,
Kenneth Andrews, Michael Andrews, Levin Andrews and Steve
Andrews, all of Cobbtown, Ga.; her father, Mr. Leroy Bostic of
Metter. Ga.; five sisters, Mrs. Louie Mae Roberts and Mrs. Adele
N4urray, both of Claxton, Ga., Mrs. Annie R. Johnson and Mrs. Joyce
Williams. both of Metter. Ga. and Mrs. Walter Mae Timmons of
Fayetteville, N.C.; four brothers, Charles Bostic and Terry Bostic,
both of Cobbtown, Ga., Larry Bostic of Metter, Ga., and Lewis
Bostic of Claxton, Ga.; 14 grandchildren, several nieces and
nephews; 2 daughters-in-law, Linda Andrews and Georgia Mae
Bostic; three sons-in-law, Warren Calhoun, James Johnson and
Ervin Anthony; four brothers-in-law, Lowell Robinson, Ernest
Johnson, Ted Murray and Willie Lee Ceasar.
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The family will be served at the home of Ms. Evelyn Calhoun
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